




































イシャウッド作のThe World in the Evening（注2）を基にして考察を進めることとする。
1.　The World in the Evening
　数々の優れた文学作品を書いたクリストファー・イシャウッド（1904－1986）は，1930年代，
ヒトラーが台頭してくる時期のベルリンの街に住む人々を描いたMr. Noriis Changes Trains























































Because they seem not to care for what happens in the world outside. They are in this beautiful 
house, with those beautiful speeches and feelings. They make each other happy and unhappy. But it 
is like a game. Without heart, and so clever. They are quite safe, really. They are comfortable, in 






People are taken in concentration camps and beaten and tortured and burned like the garbage in 

























Elizabeth transposed everything she wrote about into her own kind of microcosm. She never dealt 
directly world situations or big-scale tragedies. That wasn't her way. But she tried to reproduce them 
in miniature, the essence of them. For instance, her reaction to the news that a million people had 
been massacred might be to tell a story about two children stoning a cat to death for fun. And she’d 
put into it all the pain and disgust and horror she felt about the things the Nazis do.... I think, 
instinctively she was always protesting against the importance the newspapers give to numbers and 
size. She knew what most of us won’t admit to ourselves, that numbers and size actually make 
tragedy less real to us. To kill a million people―can you gasp what that means? I can’t. Elizabeth 
couldn’t. She frankly admitted it, and so she kept to the kind of miniature, subtle effects she knew 













































































Life is bearable because we know, or think we know, that it has a meaning whatsoever. The meaning 
they pretended to impose upon it in their editorials was no meaning; just a bunch of heartless, tiny 





The Original Sin of novelist― that they’ve tried to persuade their readers, and themselves, to see 
human beings as “characters”; beautifully complete three-dimensional wholes? Oh yes, the novelists 
pay lip service to the idea of the fourth dimension, which is time and change. They often let their 
characters “grow old.” But it’s only a masquerade; as if a make-up man were to powder an actor’s 
wig and draw a few wrinkles on his face. Novelists daren’t really accept the fourth dimension with all 




































As a period like this, it’s hard to believe that art has any value, at all. My pen wavers in the middle 
of a sentence and I think:  Oh, what’s the use? What’s the use of this game with words and shades of 
meaning and feeling? Oughtn’t I to be doing something to try to stop the spread of this hate-disease 








































She knew she’d always done her best. She never made any compromises, and she never stopped 


























The sun shines and Hitler is master of this city. The sun shines, and dozens of my friends－my pupils 




“You didn’t read the papers, this morning?” “No, I didn’t read them.” “There was a bit in about 
Bernhard Landauer.”…. “He’s dead.” “You don’t say!” “Heart failure.”…: “That’s what the newspaper 
said.” “Heart failure!” ….“You don’t say!” “There’s a lot of heart failure,” said the fat man, “in Germany 
these days!” The Austrian nodded: “You can’t believe all you hear. That’s a fact.” “If you ask me,” said 









































“It’s a funny thing,” she added, “his left ear was torn right off... God knows why. It’s my belief that 
some of this gang are simply loonies. Why, what’s matter? You’re going green round the gills.” “That’

































“Nobody understands, except you. You’ve been feeling very superior, haven’t you, watching us 
getting drunk and screaming about a kite? We must seem to you like a bunch of shirkers. Don’t you 




“Oh, no. Much more than this. It is all right―even if Peter is not safe―even if the worst happens, to 


































































If you’d talked to her for ten minutes, you’d have known she cared about the same things as you do. 
In her own way.
もし君が10分間でもエリザベスと話をしたら，彼女は君と同じことを気にかけていると分かっただろ
う。彼女の方法でね。
You and Peter fight fascism, but you don’t hold it against Sarah that she believes in nonviolence, do 
you? You don’t feel that you’re on opposite sides? （p.120）
君とピーターはファシズムと闘っているけれど，非暴力を信じているサラのことを悪くは思わないだろ
う。君は反対側にいるとは思わないだろう？
“I love Sarah very much,” Gerda smiled. “And if the Nazis cam to arrest her and I had a gun, I would 





“Yes, Stephen. One cannot judge people in any other way, I think. Each must do what he thinks 







































































　本稿で考察を進めるために使用したThe World in the Eveningのこのタイトルは，未曽有の大
きな戦争，人類への犯罪であるジェノサイドが進行している世界に，陽の沈んでしまった夕刻時
のイメージをそのままかけていると考えられる。まさに世界は暗黒の時間を前にした危機的な状
況なのである。そのThe World in the Eveningの中で，ステファンが，エリザベスの本のタイト




















（２） Isherwood, Christopher The World in the Evening, Farrar, Straus and Girous, 2013. なお，本稿では，
小説から原文を抜き出した場合は，（注）をつける代わりに原文の箇所の後に頁数を記す。抜き出され
た原文の後につけてある邦訳は，すべて筆者自身によるものである。
（３） Isherwood, Christopher The Berlin Stories, New Directions Books, 2008. 
（４） “I am a camera with its shutter open, quite passive, recording, not thinking.”（A Berlin Diary, in The 
Berlin Stories, p.1）
（５） “Although it was not well received critically, and Isherwood himself expressed some disappointments, 
the novel is enlightening with regard to the clear need to rewrite and express with new viewpoints 
much that had occupied his thoughts in the Berlin years.” （Stephen Wade Christopher Isherwood An 
Introduction and Reappraisal, Greenwich Exchange, 2012） “he appeared to be ignoring the warnings 
sounded by reviewers of that novel-notably The Times which felt with some justice that ‘on the 
whole he is better as a camera than the conscience of mankind’”（Parker, Peter Isherwood, 2004, 
Picador） 後年，再評価を与えている論稿はいくつもある。その一つで，Harkerは，イシャウッド自身




struggle to reinvent himself as an American novelist, his desire to incorporate openly gay content, 
and the discouragement he received resulted in an even final product. Isherwood didn’t quite solve 
the problem of incorporating gay content, but his attempt to do so－through a merger of gay protest 
and New York camp－marked a significant moment in his evolution as an American gay novelist.” 
（Harker, Jaime Middlebrow Queer, 2013, University of Minnesota）
（６） “The World in the Evening is never less than readable: indeed, a bland cinematic wash of expertise 
overlays all its smooth and unexceptionable surfaces. Precisely this glass, however, dilutes the 
impact of incident, blurs the individual coloring of character.” （Middlebrow Queer, p.37）
（７） イシャウッドの40年代から70年代にかけての作品，日記そして書簡に基づきイシャウッドの作品とモ




とらえている。“In the increased atmosphere of militancy and conformity imposed in the Cold War 
ear and under McCarthyism, the methods of exclusion of ‘deviant’ others were many: surveillance, 
arrest, expulsion from jobs, trials, and internment. Those considered unpatriotic or a threat to 
national security－Communists, foreigners, conscientious objectors, homosexuals－became the 
targets of explicit forms of discipline and punishment. （p.92）”（Carr, Jamie M. Queer Times: 
Christopher Isherwood’s Modernity, Routledge, 2006）
（８） “For us, there, there was always only the fight against what was material－the bad food and houses, 
and the too small wages, and then the Nazis. And we could not look at these things distantly, or 
understand another meaning in them, because they were so very close to us.” （The World in the 
Evening, p.119） “They were our life.... So how may I criticize what Elizabeth has written? It is not in 
my experience.” （The World in the Evening, p.120）
（９） “Sometimes he makes an effort to play along with it for a while, and then he gets furious with 
himself and me, too. He’d like for us to march down the street with a banner, singing ‘We’re queer 
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異文化教育における「ジェノサイド」（3）
because we’re queer because we are queer because we’re queer.’ That’s really what we keep 
fighting about. And the idiotic part of it is, I’m actually on his side, and he knows it.” （The World in 
the Evening, p.112） 
（10） カラー，ジョナサン　折島正司（訳）『文学と文学理論』岩波書店，2011年，p.79.
（11） カラー，p.247. 本稿で使用している，このThe World in the Eveningに対しての2011年付のネット上の
読者の感想が示唆しているのも，時を超えた読者の共同体の存在であろう。“finally, that’s what makes 
the end of this novel so satisfying. There is pain – that’s life– but there’s forgiveness, too. All love 
matters. Nothing is wasted. Even with the world in the evening, even on the brink of dissolution and 
danger and despair, there is redemption to be found.” （“The World in the Evening.” Shelf Love, 
March 3, 2011.）
（12） “The newspaper ‘covered’ all these circumstances but nevertheless missed the whole point; their 
dispatches were like those reviews of Elizabeth’s novels, in which you could scarcely recognize the 
novels themselves. The reviews were meaningless because they showed no understanding of why 
Elizabeth had written her books; and the news items in the papers were meaningless in exactly the 
same way.” （The World in the Evening, pp. 99-100）
（13） “Even if they were about you, you wouldn’t be able to recognize yourself or your life in them. 
Indeed, they were far more horrible than life itself. They could never tell you anything good, because 
the one fact that outweighs all others―that life is bearable to most of us, most of the time, in spite of 
everything―is not news.” （The World in the Evening, p.100）
（14） カラー，p.77.
（15） カラー，p.251.
（16） “Characters have to have characteristics; they have to be “well rounded,” as the reviewers say. But 
human beings can be anything and everything. They’re full of contradictions; and they have no 
shape, rounded or otherwise, only a general direction. This lie of the novelists is a sin because it 
encourages the belief that you can treat human beings as characters; that you can know them fully, 
and possess them–in the same way that one can know and possess Emma Bovary or Alyosha 
Karamazov.” （The World in the Evening, pp.236-237）
（17） “Oh dear, I do wish she wouldn’t read it!” Elizabeth said to me. “It isn’t that I’m ashamed of it, 
exactly. With all its faults, it’s the best I can do. And don’t suppose Sarah will be shocked. But 
somehow, when I think of her taking it up to her little room, and polishing those plain honest 
spectacles of hers, ready for the rewarding experience...Oh, Stephen, I feel so small and artificial! ”
（The World in the Evening, p.222）
（18） “And the villagers, who really enjoyed their being here and probably charged them triple for 
everything they bought, now talk about their tragedy with a loathsome, sly pleasure. ‘Ah, those 
Jews! Their money’s no help to them now! Oh, the envy, the terrible patient vindictiveness of 
underdogs! My goodness, how they can hate!” （The World in the Evening, pp.172-173）
（19） “But, of course, this very feeling of guilt and inadequacy is really a symptom of the disease itself. 
The disease is trying to paralyze you into complete inaction, so it makes you drop your own work 
and attempt to fight it in some apparently practical way, which is unpractical for you because you 
aren’t equipped for it–and so you end frustrated and doing nothing. The only way I can fight the 
disease effectively is to go on with the work I understand. I know that’s true, in my bones. Then at 
least I shan’t paralyzed.” （The World in the Evening, p.171）
（20） Goodbye to Berlin, in The Berlin Stories, p.207.
（21） Goodbye to Berlin, in The Berlin Stories, pp.184-185.
（22） The Last of Mr. Norris, in The Berlin Stories, p.180.
（23） イーグルトン，T.　大橋洋一訳『文学とは何か』岩波書店，1997年.
（24） “It’s not just Henri. You wouldn’t understand.” “What wouldn’t I understand?” “Anything I said about 
the war, or the Brigade, or how Spain is, nowadays. Your friends didn’t understand, either. It’s not 
your fault. You haven’t been there.” （The World in the Evening, p.219）
（25） “I wish there was something I could do about it. But there isn’t. I’ve found that out. You have to 
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work your way out of these things by yourself. （The World in the Evening, pp.220-221）
（26） “She is sitting there, sewing,” Gerda continued, and at first I think that she has not notice. But that is 
impossible. And then I know that she knows―all what I am feeling, everything. She is with me, so 
close, although she has not moved. It is as if she holds my hand. I want to speak to her, but I cannot. 
And then I do not want. It is not necessary. The room gets very still. I cannot describe―but it is 
like when you are in a place with deep snow all around―so still. You feel only the stillness. And it 
was then that I knew....”（The World in the Evening, p.286）
（27） “I knew that it is all right.” （The World in the Evening, p.286）
（28） “That’s what I’ve often noticed. You worry about all kinds of things, but you never seem to, about 
me. Why don’t you?” “Why should I worry, Stephen? Whatever you do, you’ll be guided. I know 
that.” （The World in the Evening, p.292）
（29） “I just know,” “I’m afraid I can’t tell you that, exactly, Stephen dear. It isn’t the kind of thing one can 
explain in so many words. But I’m quite, quite sure.” （The World in the Evening, p.292）
（30） It was then, suddenly and for the merest fraction of an instant, that I saw, or thought I saw, what 
Gerda had seen. There was something about the smiling little woman, at that moment; something 
that wasn’t the Sarah I’d known. That wasn’t Sarah at all. The look in her eyes wasn’t hers. I had an 
uncanny feeling―it was very close to fear―that I was somehow “In the presence”―but of what? 
The whatever-it-was behind Sarah’s eyes looked through them, as if through the eyeholes in a mask. 






they’re claiming is that us queers are unfit for their beautiful pure Army and Navy－when they 
ought to be glad to have us. The girly ones make wonderful pharmacist’s mates, and the rest are 
just as good fighting men as anybody else. p.281）ある意味で，この戦争を，同性愛者に対する迫害の
存在する社会との闘いと同じようにとらえて，ボブもまた自分で選択をしたのである。
（32） “I catch sight of my face in the mirror of a shop, and am shocked to see that I am smiling. You can’t 
help smiling, in such beautiful weather….No. Even now I can’t altogether believe that any of this has 
really happened….” （Goodbye to Berlin, in The Berlin Stories, p.207.）
（33） 英国人のイシャウッドは1939年に英国を去り米国に移住している。一般的には，平和主義者としての
イシャウッドの行為と理解されている。Carrは，イシャウッドの平和主義を，イシャウッド自身の言
葉を引用して彼のセクシュアリティに主に動機づけられたと解釈している。“This turn to pacifism on 
the eve of war was largely motivated by his sexuality; once ‘Heinz [Niedderrmeyer] was about to 
become an unwilling part of the Nazi military machine,’ Isherwood realized that he could not fight 
this ‘enemy’ ‘because every man in that Army could be somebody’s Heinz.” （Queer Times: 
Christopher Isherwood’s Modernity, p.27）「（恋人である）Heinzは否応なしにナチスの軍隊マシーンの
一部として取り込まれようとしており」「その軍隊の誰もが，誰かのHeinzでありうるのだから」彼に
は，この「敵」とは戦えない。一方で，当時，多くの批判が作家に向けられたという。Carrは，
Cunninghamの論稿を以下のように引用している。“The pressure to ‘take sides’ in the 1930s was 
evidently terrific. Discussing the newly created New Writing in the Criterion Frank Chapman, for 
one, talks plaintively of the ‘increasing anxiety among writers…to find something firm to cling to in 
the chaos of contemporary life; the determination to be on one side or other of the fence, not sitting 
on it as a mark for both parties. To join no party seems, now, a sign of weak-mindedness.” （Queer 











we’re all of us apt to be very cruel and stupid, in the presence of what we’re not accustomed to. I 
fear that Charles feels cut off from us now, and bitterly lonely; and we refuse him any word of 
comfort. We refuse to recognize what it was that he and Bob shared together. Oh, dear, we’are so 
dreadfully smug and arrogant, most of us; so very sure we know what’s right and what’s wrong.” 

















『第62回ベルリン国際映画祭』」（「シネマトウデイ」，2012年2月.）“I feel very strongly about it [the 
film] and I believe that its core issue-which is the need for intervention and need for the world to 
pay attention to atrocities when they are happening – is very, very timely and especially with things 
that are happening in Syria today,” Jolie told journalists. （Jolie: Bosnian war film should be a wake-
up call,” The Daily Yomiuri, February 17, 2012） “It’s strange thing to say as a director and a 
filmmaker, but I want people to be very uncomfortable when they watch it, and they should be 
upset and they should want some intervention, and they should want it to stop and they should be 
































Despite having no release date in Japan, the film has nonetheless created a stir based on the 
perceived notion that ‘Unbroken’ is an anti-Japanese film. A: Unbroken is not a film about Japan, nor 
is it an anti-Japanese film. Louie Zamperini loved Japan. He described carrying the torch in the 
（Nagano Winter） Olympics as the proudest moment in his life. Those who have a chance to see the 
film will be able to judge for themselves.” （“‘Unbroken’ raises anti-Japanese concerns.” （The Japan 
News, February 4, 2015） 
〔2015.　6.　25　受理〕
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